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WHERE WOMEN'S INTERESTS CENTER FAMILY DISAFFECTION SMART SUIT A PEEK IN SHOPS W
Jtiff
vtl

mh MEMBERS OF A FAMILY
K&EALLY LOVE EACH OTHER?
Jw

.v ;

t$Qrh This Idea "All a Fake"? A Girl Whose Sisters and Brothers

MSP
1

Never Spend an Evening at Home Writes

to Find Out
w
COMB ONE unwittlnglj perhaps
O pnys this little department n grea- -

( eomnllment. "You em to ten un-
truth bo often," our render friend
Writes. "I wish you would Rive nn
nmnlnn nn this: Do the members of

fr fnmlllM rnnltv love each other, or If
W if nil n treat hie nle7 There are six

Pf

Jn our family mother, father, ont boy
who Is In the service and llvine nt
home, nnd three girls. Wo ull work
cxeppt ono sister, who stays home to
help with the house. About nil we
eo of each other Is at mealtimes I

mean the whole crowd of us. Hon-stly- .

I can scarcely remember a time
when anybody would prefer to s. ir.i
nn evening with the family rather than
with some one outside of It. Wo nil
Rivo generously nt home 1 nre con-

siderate of my mother nnd father, ns
far ns material things nre concerned.
But In our houe there Is n of that
warm, friendly fedins jou read about
or hear about. I know this Is true
of other homes, too That is whv I

write to ask whether family affection
Is all a fake. Tell us what jou hon-

estly think.
"NOT EXACTLY A CYNIC."

HONESTLY think, my letter friend,I that to go into some houses at
mealtime you would Imagine those nt
the table were playing a game to
who could be quiet the longest. Hut
on such occasions you have gom- - into
the wrong house. There are homes in
our city, and thoua"ds of them, that
rjng with the good fellowship of love
nnd laughter right within four simple
walls. I would like to belioo these
are the rule and the others the excep-
tion. I would like to believe the home
where they tease father because he
Bald "frlsh" when he meant to my
"fried fish"; where mother and Susie
forget to eat In deciding what's to be
done with the Kaiser, is me eeruny
hoUe one might find by ringing a door
tell hit or miss.

I would like to believe all this, but
X'm afraid it Is not quite tiue. Let
us sav, it is a
case of flfty-firi- Half of the homes
In t-- o world nre jolly nnd the other
halt are places every one likes to get
away from In the evening.

fQV contrary to jour intimation.
though, the fact that a great

many families are very mucn uoreu
with ech other does not mean that
traditional fam.ly affection is all .1 sen-

timental supposition. in time of
stress Til warrant you nnd jour bis- -

Please Tell What

Join a Girls' Club

shining

mothers

enough

parents

different

to

Cynthia a rl lept fled letter, trlmdly and
l,m he understand

out frt timet 11 that ... be married.are
tunSeraiJe in lh It things aro

l'Sri all o.d women,
to Hrtvlce Is broken

fcort it a youms J ou HUc things
l Conerrntne my

t

I

a ,""',",,! R'ue jou.
10 'et them M '" Joui

IIEADEB.

Ji ti.'.--
., you r .- are sun 10 ce glad

around ejes and tells me
"i .'ci .raijaiiiK. -- " "'" ue loof r.member ltare e (Q fin(1 a ,b,

ronnertlon born and
Just wltn

tlivs 111 llt. gr.f Ask If you
can. o . club, and If she has any

it " Htnes of lt jou
cou' get c 01 tne organize

Jiton, who will be an older woman
oier ber... 1.1 .,. ttfiir-n- rl

55?"J f,"S "Vni ,7rt li'jnlMU. dear I ly UM not make nny
appointment foruu buil- - If to

JJT able," I think, ou

hlnes

i "- a
c

Is He Stubborn or Fickle?
Dear Cynthia T am a nineteen,

havr biu eyes, deep oimplen
nice tfth. I been train with u
youm? about twenty-thre- e fur a

aiv tvd w to bn married In Aucunt,
and( one eenit'ff a quarrel
went He does not In my own
nome out es a aismnce nwny

C from my hnin lie nald he would me
mp aa ami pnone it

in K I did I
Iff s wrote 'a hlia. ik1n? what was lh matter.

cat ne i no jui ne was
B? very bua. can
IliV ti.n Jul, and very

IhJnt for PLi home, but I have
ynJih would you me to send

iv' TiacK n cave me. is i nave mi
&. IioTKt .if nit. him awaln I have

railed him a but naif! It
rui i nnu u

nf da i wod Pleaso tell what
csiv nu 2 illl love dearlv

Has thj boy over definite, said that
S.'Vo h li.oa i.nt lni.nil tn inarrv von? I

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S

F'Hl. How mmu wome irr tnentr-on- r
United ,st..te?

mini thee womennt m ToteT

and

Xj

E--' ln two mot npnrnifd of r
Eel. tint, m 'rtter wr'ttcn to a rnmi'il frlrml.
Bf. A. lood In in tM tnrnat or a
t. !.. ,..k nr-- n limv n It Ml?w "v.. ..... ...- - .. -

,? ii,if . . ".::...: '' ..n.n
pt 01 II crcuiy luiiaiimu iid buv- -

r. tfV wi.t.t ..ill Mnr. fetnlns from
S ' tanlied materlaliT ,

Inexpensive Christmas Gifts
JVfnr 0 rage:

.XTn.r Stndam I would heln on
?iaiiMl Inexpenn'ie Christmas Blftj for

frltnds. ultts I (an make
myself. A nKArjErt

. - Un virkii itrt nihi jm ..wfir.couree you khuw- . . .

WetlvQ knllfng bags or inexpensive
but .why don't make som

vthlck rough mfterlal, like burlap,
nfcilu'color. with the Ipltlals of the owner

'embroidered In heavy embroidery silk or
nn each sideT The bags of heavy

I feiber n picture or flguiv pasted
it .' ' .1 1 lAV.nt.,a trt
Vtua outside aim miii.pimaki too. get

.m.,11 nnd cover them
T'wlth cretonne to match the of the

you give knitting
! apron' mnde of a stra ght piece. of ere- -

V.touno'turnrd up In a deep pocket at the
bKnrhold th wool, scissors,

J . ntAMntftfrlfl'Aetc. maKTO a mu. uiun.iic
f of your friends has a pink

Hr. ?.U ht sh appreciate- - --i

4klWt If?

14, cover or oureau :a.i u. -s-.- ..-

f$F?&
Wrn wlJU chrckj. You dee- -

with narrow r'bhon
tolling It with a bow at neei.

rosebuds along ine run
KnA'vSrd and a of wide lace

nnd a few small
2&hewli make a dainty camisole that
ri woutd love to receive. Powdrr
52& tSm useful pretty, of

iTnn gathered on a double circle
flni'hVd I with a casing for

rtr.J ?.B drawstrings and edged with
1UHWW )!

3 .Hoyest and Coldest. Cities
. iifAMAHt tnnttiELm n anivr th. follpwinic

poMWiei w ii"?" ",i., onri l.o thin v,:
I O.

iiiitikleii of th" temperature of
lb world, the highest mean

ULA !uL f"1"

tfM&SSiK-tm- r i3t- -

hu r 1,

hek It- , r. . ;

ers would rally strong around the
ome hearth. But purely

md simply the bored family Is a fam- -

ly with divided Interests.
The CO per cent of the Jolly fam- -

lles in the a exam-
ile to the others and nlso a sourco of
hope. Likewise their happiness and
food-tim- e atmosphere is nn open book
11 lhoe who want to read. Theso

boys and girls and their
fathers nre simply doing good

They have undivided Interests,
it least of them to them

to laugh and be happv together.
Although the young folks of tho

house themselves frequently ablo
is they grow to bring

the family circle, is tho
who really are able to sow the first
.eeds of "stay home nnd have fun
together."

There nre two girls In a family,
,iossibly the difference in their ages
hree N'atuially, these girls'

will know sets of young,
lenple, their acquaintance pos- - '

ibly In that time It is up
a. mother to see that both hei

daughters bring their joung friends
home freely. She won have to coax
them. Let her gte one nice Jollj
party for them and they will want to.

fter that, there must be 111010 or
lrs "open house."

applies only to gills InTHIS but be begun later
when the family life seems dull and
hopeless. There must be "open house"

joung people girls who work or
lrls who play they aro expected to

enjoy to tho full In their
homes.

I speak only in general terms, my
heerful Cynic, because I i" not know

any of detailed circumstances 01
But I will

thN: If your parents have olwaj-.- s

been willing for jou to bring
friends home and them to have lots
of fun there, then it is up to you

011ng people put a little and
o into jour home life.

There isn't a group of brothers and
sisters In tills whole town who can't
get together if they tij. Let them try
that impossible thing. Mix their indi-
vidual crowds In small doses In their
own next evening when
their isn't anjbody there see the
family doesn't have something to talk
about nt the dinner table. Happiness
and Jollity do alwajs come nat-urall- j.

Most times they

Me Do
By CYNTHIA

give him one more chance to
come l.uk write him a dlgnl

Dear I'm of twfnt. jet sincere, ask-r- y

itrlct at home nm not o'" mB If wants you to
nnv rood """ two .,....,ft to jou

'mii .lace that for as is. ery uncer.ulniri younB elrls and unpleasant for you Then say that
hl!ifar: would Ket of if tl;e engagement definitely

to acquainted '""-- . would to send bark thep. ne
'in "VS letter

t ISrtcl! wo. youn nakeupjourr

If receive 110 answer
iwttun a reasonable
back thlncs.

him. You
are veiy and fact that

kv i.." ,;,,,--,- . jou Have
jdibsLo'-ur- - cltJ- very deep dimples you

l'1"' "nu other happiness later
nnd the beads the clubs with And H bater for
,Uce ;Ovs. There njertalnn oU( js e(her R(ub
aiirt tlcs in or undependable tickle before

fa to your noth- and plead ou lnarry )llm than.ufter.
ber

Join
doubt Aii: for

neau

como

INOVIRIES

to
with

,..!

r.,"'.'!"T.

Woman'

book-fl"Ij-

Steel

quarter

world?

VlM9kl'9vvV

team-
work.

making

thnmsehes

familboredom

.More Definite
months I

was Introduced 10 .1 man m
A and

mun m He
in ae- nio ine Holidays,'' ,i Vt," re.iurpFsra enveiupv him terlain

liamstf Of some UDS anj iwnlUes, ho see ho
for

Blrl of and
and very

have
over

were
we ami he

aviwn Kooa
callne store me

rlcht mm nnd he nppr
nian nay, r.aiu

nd couldn't mat
m'nem we had

them all.
lJcnr adilse

nr.il iosi
the phone, he

Jjy wnn mr ikUil Hpuiuvizeu
did
'I do-

It

nrrl
Bi in the

ir, entirn ef lime the

iih nil.

iir.. lit, reillOt
S m.'n

UCtuUnC

;'
lirtitoi

like vour
seven

J.,it?. mnL'O
Jj".,t:

onne, you
in

L,p

with
are easy

home. You can
num.

room
them. A

nMMi(r.
wouldnn.

can

Piece
tne

iKlinn

are and made

?--J

C.

iC vvn
coldeat

5.

it menns

world aro

and

make

nre
up good times

our

say,
is

years.

At
10

not
can on,

for
If

trie
our

for

to fun

home. The
if

not
are built!

would
to jou

iinrt

and
like

wiin

or-o-

had
lle

jou
lengtn

the
to fomet

young, the jou
aDie blue

E--i the YL?

ypu
ents on you

too. mm

you

and talk

He
Pe.ir C'tmhlu About three

sounB parents
know Hell Rlrl friend thnt souns

home Hal.l he would like
attain auring rsott.

"""" ttlth day.
inai noum wnntp-- me

very

Dretty

me
him

tl.rrr

loaned

Indinn

that

tape

want

nto it

say

Then

took

couiu rorne to my hum? T n the holidajH
cam ho whh down at my Klrl frlcntl s house
waltlnt: nbout two hours for me. and I
nevrr knew so 1 did not como

This jounif mm belonKs to a society
which I uould like In Join, nnd um I know
lobmK therp I uuuld llk. In ault him tnrpcomtmnd me I suw that ctrl and I told
her that I would like to Fer him Saturday
nlsht clown at her house Th next nlrht she
lold him and he tulil tht he would come
down to my house on Saturday or Sunday.
but h neier came. I think that Bhe nevpr
saw him and bho Is trylni? to tell a false-
hood. DISAPPOINTED.

' '
.' soft wui

happy.rectly with the boy nil these
'mletlnltM arr 'ligaments and write him a
Mttle note Inviting him to jour home on
a definite evening, saying jou wouid like
'ilni to do a llttlo favor for you. You
night also sav jou are sorry missedseeing him the day he waited at your
fr'end'n home. Don't mlsiudgp the girl.

boy Just mturally wouid feel diffident
ibout keeping appointments mado in
such indirect fathlon.

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
The blrtli(onr for llrepmher

iliiuihe and luplN-lazul- i.
are tor

Holly U the "Mower" for IWtn.1....
Mheii a elrl nnnnunie her emrscement

nice say."

lu

cl,y "e summer
latJ1J" average for whole

m to the

Should Be Invited
the Editor 0 tl'oniait's

Dear Madam Will sou kindly let meknow sour valuable column it iifor a man to accept an
"0m.,a,,Ynvl,O1l?ttend

If not proper what would vnu thinkthe man for accentlnit theWhat would sou think of the relatlv.him to do tho

It very hard either
the who gave invitation

knowing exact circum-
stances If the engagement been

and the Invitation was
and given by a person who knew all

the engagement
shou not have cone hi. man
If, on the other the
is not and Invitation
iiijuiiiiiui o iiiciii-- i ic iiiiiiriiin r a n.

it would be only natural for him to accept. 11 ramiiy thefiancee should have, been but Itwould not he fair tottudcre nnv nn. ..,1.1.
out careful cons'deratlon of nil tho clr- -nnte nml ..nB.IV.1 ..uiuoiaiii.va v.,,u )a-ii,,- rciUWnS,

Ledger llrouclit Happiness
To the Editor wuman'a Puoc,;Mrtio&

A TAN VELOUR SUIT
WITH BEAVER COLLAR

'(ML

IV
1 1 1

J Vj

This tnu clour suit with
trimming will appeal to woman
who well in lirowiii." The

triangular banding is new

A Daily TasUion Talk by Florence Rose

pin

as

been

baa

how

Just

TTIVKIIY nne been so un others cood-b-

s is - m?llJFJ?1$to l'kc now K(lf her uuo t0
that excitement is and ,t she It to

Is tone the was Just mother
"put at home now, and It

the mantleplece" and wrre she but as
much-neede- d leisure hour walked this day she finally

Is and uslon
It just a snops - j f,,en , ,ovcwlih
are etlervesc'ng
gams.

with wonderful bar- -

that, it to
later be of how

great 1 In of him Instead enjoying
will, find this that is
....,(., ne oithor- - np and no avoiding But
keep pretty well up in Th's is
nartlv duo to the demand. But
materials are so attractive, who could
think it strange the women
to garments of

The artist has made you a sketch of
of the popular clour suiti. 'HUB

la slmMar the suit las; week.
Variation is glxeti, in the col-

lar, nnd the way the Is applied to
tho coat. This suit was developed
tan elour and fur.

The hat worn has a crown of tan
velour and Is finished around the head-siz- e

with two small rolls of tho beaver.

I

Adventures
With a Purse

VOUND TODAT
1, A hoft and cuddly

. Lacquered hund bugs,
a. Itoly-pul- y muffs.

T WAS about Potlphar that I thought

when I saw the soft gray
elephant in the toy

of happened
.1 ..

box '""
that their toys were to be sent to

"Popular Annies," tne
been voted as too old for

lovs And tho 1 moueht of
tiTiuse thought he. too,

was an elephant. Upon rereading the
story. I find was a but

I knew thnt this
n.uii long trunk and his

if lia ,n ttil.nl, ...nn ....."" """ SKin
""." m.?yjur ,p."'"i,"t",.,'.m.!! Ho la J2

It

a

Is
or

some
and Because

be on wheels he can be pulled around
to the heart's content all and

he Is soft and cuddlj-- , he'll make
a most chummy bed

You no doubt times with-
out number, the shopping bags,
are such handy made

know, a magazlno
pasted on the front. Well, one

Is showing some bags very much
nk Infinitely more

lacquered In of
anu at- - to

75c.
t

unfermented
her little notes of h.inils walking.

there,

strong desire wasn't
llvelj-- ,

price.

them?

paper,

shops
attrac

gratea

"Fnilinnnolnt" loirlcal a muff,
little in" : ...... "'."'"""" P1" msiit nnd deftly muffs, of seal, a Draceietvee, .tout attractivelyover

Utnirt;ilfclSnhPdW.,h".Kbter to "'" vorv you reply
!i Va,,Ji..bl"?.'V"-- . i,fllnfullv. "but Hudson mtfffs

....

''v!a?i81.!n durlmf
!Lll Whe the

temperatura

thrnuith Ifnrnner invitation

Invitation?

"INQtIISITU'E."
Judge the man

the
without tho

has
formal,

ibout then thod without
hand, engagerhent

announced, the was

11 a dinner,
Invited

...motn

liener
the

"looks

followed

afternoon

think,

price.

shown
however,

beaver

skinned
department. Potj- -

chil-
dren,

reason

h stalwart

companion.

you picture

rnncr.iiu..

cost money 1" well, wen, so tney ao,
they did you that one of

shops has for J9.B0?

of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In
a Purse" can purchased,

address Editor Woman's Page,
rvekino Public Ledoeii, or phono
the Woman's Department,

Tho
Flemieh Carrots

carrots should cut in
or nnrrow and un

tender, for fcarrots, melt
tablespoonful of butter or substl-tur- e

In a saucepan ; add one-four- th

of chopped teaspoon-fu- l
Cover and cook slowly

(on an mat) tilt yellowed
Add one broth and

simmer until onion Under.
Add carrots and stand over hot

for twenty or
Sprlrkle with a tablespoonful finely
chopped parsley before serving.

About Dirds
migrating at night

0

Birds average
longer th day migrants.

The performs the
migration land Its

Is 7000 miles, from to
' The tiles the United States Depart- -'

ment 'of Agriculture contain

little dres; that I look bIru3- -

the other ldo package arier Tho Arctic holds all records for
I mailed th to you. I win Ionlh 0t migration. When the young
?ohnkpVnhn0rWei,,,,.c.ani,od the entlr. family

and severaland they looked the
m Vwnt In I ner Is found skirting the edge the
klndneu and your Inttreit In Antarctic continent.little children. I never thought thatheTSVBNiNiiI'iMI."' CtnnicH t e i ZTTi
mrana of aucb o humble Faihion Hints
home. B. It, I ,

Thl 1 a note from the mother Long, loose sleeves of transparent ma.
wm so to her little ton to bottom the

launlry work In exchange coats double pockets and
little, dr'imes,. This klndfrlcBi, Jmvv. tlcfvts sew40ntoU" armholen without

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

RAY'S FRIEND
By Elsie Eaton

NE. two, three, chimed tho clock on
tho mantel.

"You'd hustle along Lou."
called her mother, "or miss that
swell movlo you've talking

"Yes, mother, I'm most rendy,"
answered Lou, putting tho last In
her hair.

"Now see that you como homo right
nfter the show. I don't to have
to entertain that friend brother Bay Is
bringing homo for week-en- d to-
night, llrsldes, I think ho would like

company best. Young folks gen-
erally like young folks," Lou was
leaving.

"Molen aren't as Interesting as they
mlRht be," thought Lou, as walked
leisurely down the street. For last
six much anything had
renllv been Interesting to her. She
found more pleasuro In knitting socks
for soldiers than In doing any-
thing else. But today she thought she
would venture to pictures.

She several boj-- s nnd glrla as
she walked nlong, all radiant and happy,

finally reached theatre. An
observer might have thought her
to play, for was a long-
ing look In but Lou's
look for was sup-
posed to be so Interesting. Her thoughts
were far away She was of
sister Mae'a where shespent the spring summer daj's
doing the work for until she got
better. pleasant it bad all been.
But how lonely now.

Lector 13 , "BUI," as Mne'e hus.band used call him. thought ofyoung he had tho first
time she met hhn. certainly had

her stay at Mae's a pleasant one.
iiu- - mnu nnu gentle ne to
Iter sister, sho thought. Try as hard as
possible, she couldn't get Interested In

play. Her thoughts would always
drift back to bygone daj-s- . The pleas-
ant rides sho had with Doctor B,
the scenery and tho lunches they would
take. How had seemed to enjoy the
uninuen she woud prepare give
more due praise, thought.
would think of all those things a
sense of happiness. It
seemed to make her when she would re-
call the day when had called at
Mae's and told them he was Iealng
camp in morning. He,
sad as he told thein of his departure.
But he had bid in a
friendly way, just as he bid the

has keyed for
Hj long that It only human
ture fuel taking a rest. Anil Was lonc8omenpB, nm7

tln over, victory first would think was due
assured, there a. general nf change There her
languor, with n to as though
one's feet on tako things thought;
a rest. The

by a desire to dress-u- p cwno to cone that hero woe
comes at time when the Doctor B.

all to lonesome
nnrl

There aro two of materials comes th's" (and thought
while they may reauceii, as yet she the
show no eduction You thinking of the

I everywhere, pictures) "there only one for It.
r..irurM (luvetMi .there's use it.

both

that dislre
hae made

one
to

fur

elephant.

all
tncy,

Potl-iih-

T thnt

bull,
sturdy ele-..!.- ..

nice
nnA,.. grav

0- -
nSe babj- -

day. be-

causo

have noticed
which

affairs,

these,

effect
when

wrist"

Page:

Fo- - names

With be

3000.

onion,

let

than
any

than

did
the

write

dreut months
laterthank for

who'
anxious have glrla from top

fered to

want

eager
there

thinking

Mao
How

how

imiUe

Lou

But

too,

had

It's rieht feel when
nt hnma nvorvthlYltr la flllll.

types
had spent

reason
it

strlns

makes me fool blue. It'e Just to my
secret, not bis and mine, as I wish it
could be."

She suddenly thought of mother's
warning to right home. She looked
at her watch was past their regular
(lining hour. "Goodness!" exclaim-
ed. "I must walking terribly slow
Guess I'd better move along. I've got
to change my dress, I nuppore. Kay's
friend might bo .1 bore for all I know.
Oh ' I wish wasn't bringing him
home this hut I must be and
help make things pleasant he would
ncT forgive me."

Mm finally reached home. Her mother
ner tne uoor. uo quicit

anil change your dress, dearie. Hay
haH borne and supper is waiting."

"What a familiar voice," thought
Lou as she changed her dress and listen-
ed to the boys talking nnd laughing.
She looked thoughtfully for second
but, no. it couldn't be the laughter
again reached ears. Sho hurried
downstairs, determined to be In doubt

longer.
"Why, Ray!" exclaimed, going

into the "This Doctor B .

I met him at Mae's, and ."
know, sis." Interrupted Itay. "We

thought plan a lltllo surprise for
"you

"This certainly is a pleasant sur-
prise," said Lou with joy as she shook
hands with Doctor B .

meal they talked of old
nhar whom the children stole out the' tlmi-- s of what had since

. . . . , , .!... 1.0.1 l.it, ennn mpli ntnpr.
inv Durieu wiien iney leurueu "j"'"- - r :. ' ":

little
hn Ing

lusnil.. ,

bt..irt i5,
Is

of
with

of the

but

"rl"

"I

of

be

til pint of

little of beef

of

of bird.

of

on
unfll ii

thra. of
ray

our
V.

on

been

of

sec
oyes,

he

than
with

ho

t'm

bo

come

be

do he
there

we'd

.Vow." mother. "I'm go
ing to do work, and, Lou, you can
entertain Doctor B while Hay goes
calling on Anne."

didn't let mo know you
weie Doctor B ?" asked Lou
when they were alone.

"Dill to you, Lou," Doctor B ,
her question.

"Yes, Bill to me always," said Lou,
almost to while that longing
look disappeared, and she knew

secret vvaa also shared with Doctor
B .

Tomorrow's complete novelette-tic- s.

Pumpkin Date Pie

Tac- -

Pumpkin date Is made by adding
one-ha- lf cupful of seeded dates to the
pumpkin filling covering uaKeu
nla with whlnned cream before serving.
A very rich pumpkin pie may bo

tive. They are black, and achieved by aldlng one-ha- lf cupful
have old rose edges, or course, rresn tne pumpmn,
tractive Their price is omitting usual cinnamon and sub- -

stitutlng vanilla flavoring.
We've all heard facetious advice

to young lady, who. In a moment of .

.nllcretion. remarked that her hands lake n brape Lure
were cnW But nn cannot sit on one's' The of Juice

wen, tnen, tne as a drink has bein studied at 'ne
la the I'renrh or.i . thing to do Is to purchase European "grape cures" and to a slight

v ...M, Rome soft, roly-pol- y extent laboratories. It Is certainly
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claimed tnat tne consumption or a rea
sonably large quantity of It Improves
digestion, diminishes Intestinal fermen-
tation and results In an increase In

If you aro suffering from some
embarrassing skin trouble, what
Wouldn't you give to have some
one tell you what this girl was
told.

Redness, roughness or any skin
blemishes prevent attractiveness
and repel friends as well as
strangers, but Resinol Ointment

THE BEST SERVICE FLAG OF ALL
S yPK

And So They Were Married
Episode (Intolerance)

By DEYO BATCUELdR
Copyright, 19t8, bv Public Ledger Co,

CHAPTER XVIII
11 o'clock Ruth was wild to get

ATaway from tho entlro crowd. Tho
very fact that Ecott had enjoyed himself
with theso people more than ho had

himself anywhere since his re-

turn made her doubly anxious to leave.
She resented their Influence on him even
while In her heart of hearts sho had to
admit that they were rather an Inter-
esting crowd. She knew, too, that If
fhey had treated her differently, she
might even have liked several of them.

She was so quiet when they reached
the street that Scott turned to her in-

quiringly:
"Did you havo a good time?
"Not verj-.- "

"Why didn't you, Ruth? I thought
you'd think they were a Jolly lot. They're
so free nnd easj", and so Blmple-mlnde-

and yet they all do something."
"It was all right for you. You knew

them all. I was the outsider."
"It wasn't necessary for you to bo an

outsider. They were all willing to be
frlcndlj--. I heard Betty Lambert say
that she thought you were charming.

"She did not take the troublo to Bhow
me that she liked me. She waB too busy
being charming to you, I guess."

Ruth had not meant to bay this, it
sounded too much like Jealousy, and she
was sorry tho minute tne worus nuu
passed her lips, for she really waBn t
at all Jealous. Sho was too sure ot
Scott's love for her to be Jealous: too

conscious of her own attractions In her
....,i nn.i ho w.ib determined to

W1V11 ...... ..I.1U11U,
keep within her own crowd after this and
to keep this alien group m mm .

ominously Bllent, 11
Scott was silent,

rtnth bar! hut known lt. He was very
slow to answer, but he did resent any
Injustice with all his Heart.

"You simply left ine to myself the en-

tire evening," Ruth went on Dltterlj-- .

"If it hadn't been for Gene Mathews, no
one would have spoken to me at all, and
for nil the attention ou paid to me, 1

might have been absolutely alone.
"That Isn't true," Scott returned.
"It is true, and you know It. Well,

we needn't talk about longer. 1

went down there to please you, nnd that a

an end of It. I needn't see any of them
again, and I suppose there is no harm
done."

"Then you didn't like them enough to
be friendly?"

"You mean to seo them often and to
ask them to our own home?"

Scott nodded. "Yes."
"Of course not. I don't care for people

like that. Of course, It was all right
for an experiment, but I don't care to

know them. They live a different life
from mine, their views are different, 1

ilnn'l nnnrnvn of them: it would bo OUl

of the question to consider any kind of
a friendship."

"Wb.at don't you approve of?"
"I don't approve of the life they lead,

the things they do. Betty Lambert Is

in actre s, and her life Is naturally dif-

ferent from mine. That other woman
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Horlick's
The-Oris-n-

Malted M.Ik
For Infants and Invalid
OTHERS are IMITATIONS...

Wour complexion is wonderful since

Resinol
healed that skin trouble

lelps to overcome these trouble
jecauso it contains tho soothin,
remedies for skin Irritation or in
fiammation.

Resinol Ointment aided b;
Resinol Soap tends to keep th
ikin healthy and increase it
charms.

For Bale by all druggists,
.geslnol Shov(ng Stick Is for pan who want cool, soothing, sbavea.
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divorce?"

Tlie winsome lit-

tle girl in the pic-

ture weart novel
eervice-fln- dress,
vliicli is the very
newest in cos-

tumes for little
folks with bright,
happy blue eyes
anil silky boxed
hair. The cos-

tume is made en-

tirely of crepe
paper. Details
about it can be
secured by send-

ing self ad-

dressed stamped
envelope to the
editor of the

woman's pago
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is getting dlvorco from her husband,
and her very looks would almost Jell
why."

"Do you know why sho Is getting a

"No, but can Imagine that her hus-
band la having something to do with lt."

"Well, you're mistaken; her husbana
is rotter, nnd. In Bplte of what you
say about her, Nona Wlllett Is nice
little woman."

"Of course, you would defend any ot
those people," Ruth btormed furiously.
"Why her very get-u- p was aga'nst hor."

"You Judge people entirely from what
you don't do said Scott.
"These people are my friends, and you
are not giving them fair trial."

"And I'm your wife. Of course, what
say doern't matter In the least."
"Ruth, what makes talk that way?

It Isn't like you. can't understand you
at all. But mustn't say such thlngo.
They hurt our lovo; they'ro not worthy
of

Most of this conversation had taken
place on top of tho 'bus going home, and
now, as they had reached their own
corner, Scott helped Ruth down, and they
walked up tho. block In silence. In their
own apartment beforo tho light was
turned up, Ruth had a sudden Impulse,
and she touched Scott's arm tremu-lousl- j.

Instantly he had swept her Into
his arms, their hasty words forgotten
together with the evening's unpleasant-
ness. For time the Importance of con-

cordance of thought waB forgotten, too,
but words had been said that night, nnd
the daylight would bring remembrance
and clear reasoning. Certainly the sub-
ject had not been dropped for good.

Willi Few Sweet Potatoes
A supereconomy pumpkin pie Is made

of svoral sweet potatoes and entirely
dispenses with eggs and milk. To mnki--

and slice four largo sweet po-

tatoes. Lino pie tin with crust and
put In a layer of sliced potatoes. Dot
with bits of bu ter and sprinkle on one-ha- lf

eupful of sugar. Mix one tcaspoon-fu- l
of cinnamon, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of

allspice and two tnblespoonfuls of Hour.
Sprinkle one-ha- lf the mixture over the
intatoes. Add second layer of potatoes

and cover with the rest of the spiced flour,
ue"r and bu'ter. Pour over all one

tablespoonful of vinegar and one cupful
if water. Cover with top crifS and
bake.

1

I'ur Pompons Popular
Fur pompons nre much used nnd mak

amusing black spots on light dresses
nlnced at the ends of sash, on the
points of an Immense collar, or on

ngote.
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THESE MISTAKES CA USE
UTENSILS TO WEAR OUT

Do You Hold Rugs by tho Edge When Shaking, Leave Wooden Han
die Pieces in Hot Water and in Other Wpys Throw

Money Out the Window?

American women as a class have not
practiced economy to any extent In the
care of household equipment, tho States
Relation Service of tho Department of

Agrlculturo nfllrms.
Tho want of thought In the care nnd

use of equipment Is often the causo of
ta short life. Some of the apparently
'rifling mistakes which causo utensils
and tools to wear out before they should
are tho following:

Contents ot saucepans nnd kettles
boiled until dry anil tho metal over
heated.

Handles, screws and fastenings of
knives, forks cge heaters, etc, loosened
from having been left in hot water.

Metal utensils put away wet,' causing
them to rust.
, Covers put nwny wet with steam as
they are taken oft tho saucepan. '

Brooms and brushes used continually
on ono side and worn to a point.

Brooms nllowcd to stand on the floor
until their weight bends or breaks tho
Uraw,

Glasses broken because the bottom In-

stead of tho sldo Is put Into hot water.
China dulled by washing with too

strong soap suds.
Liquids spilled on rugs or polished

-- urfaces becauso tho container was too
full.

Contents of tho saucepan boiled over
on the stove or In the oven becauso
allowance wns not made for tho expan-
sion of liquids by heat.

Burners of gas and oil stoves clogged
and useless by burned food.

Ituga torn by having been held by
the edge while shaking in cleaning.

Glazing of porcelain and enameled
sinks, tubs nnd wash bowls scratched
and broken by denning with coarse
cleaning materials.

Finish of furniture marred by placing

'
Three "Company" Dinners

Here nre thre menus
for the companj- - Sunday dinner. They
are suitable to this time of the jear:

Roast Wild Duck, Stuffed with Apples
Belgian Bnked' Potatoes

Stuffed Olives
FrVd Tomatoes Kscalloped Eggplant

Grapn nnd Marshmallow Salad
Cranberry nnd Apple Pudding, with

Cranberry Pudding Sauco

If
Roast Chicken , Oriental Stuffing

Mnsheu Potatoes
Turnip Squash

Pumpkin Pie
Celery , Locally Grown Nuts

lit
Mock Duel;. Potatoes

Apple Sauco
Buttered Beets. Corn Oj'sters

Caramel Pudding
Mock Duck

One-ha- lf cup chopped celerj', one cup
bread crumbs, three-quart- cup chop-
ped black walnuts or other nuts, onecup boiled rice, two hard-boile- d eggs,
o- - raw egg, one-ha- lf tablespoon grated
onion, one tenspoon salt,

p.jon pepper nnd one tablespoon fat.t.ook tne bread crumbs with one cup ofwatt'i for five minutes, add the celeryand tho hard cooked eggs, chopped'. Ile-mo-

from fire, add the fat, the nutB.the rice nnd the seasonings. Alls wellwith the raw egg, slightly beaten. FormInto the shap of a duck, brush overwith melted fnt and bako for one hour.

Bhoea, Slippers
tor th

srfTJV

hot dishes, medicine bottles nnd by spill-n- e
liquids on It.

Furnlturo am' trtu loosened
hecause the oil bath rub not
applied regularly.

China broken In refrigerator by
niacins heavier dlMies on It.

Dish towels and stained
when used for oven cloths nnd to lift
iot saucepans from the stovo.

Varnished nnd oiled woodwork
spoiled washing with soap,

Springs In beds, couches nnd chairs
tnd other pieces of furnlturo broken
allowing children to jump anil play
roughly on them.

Thin Know
Cotton crcno Into one-var- d lenirthn.

make excellent toweling for glassware,
for It leavesflio lint. These towels have
the added advantage of not icqulrlng
Ironing after they nre washed.

Silver should always be washed In
basin by itself. This gives little more
troublo but gives absolutely greaselcss
ware.

not ndd salt to milk whllo cook-
ing, as this will curdle It.

Are Your Evenings
A

If, not
Try length tulle, fastened
at top ana back with two jew-
eled pins, and wound round and
round tilt your aesthetic sense
suggests stopping.
Then fan monkey, fur,
moiMlcd amber.
But first course buy

VOGUE
Decembct 1st Number

Now on Sale

Price 3 5 Cen

tpiMniin y'

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

Announce An

Extraordinary Victory Sale
of Fine Millinery

500 Trimmed Hats and Turbans
For Women and Misses

Repriced for speedy clearance.
Included in the Sale Are

50 Children's Trimmed Hats
Lowered in price to $4, $5, $6

I This sale affords a wonderful opportunity the women of
1 Philadelphia and vicinity wear Allen's Hats a money-savin- g

price.
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GEUTING'S-T- he Gift Store
Give Slippers$sid Stockings

VERY YEAR at this time GHng's is transformed
into a store of gifts. This yea 'ith Unr' Sam 'ask-
ing evervbodv to give practical gifts gi ater pre

parations have been made than ever before.
And what better thought for folks of all ages from the

baby to .grandma than "Comfy" house slippers, stout over
shoes or buckle arctics, storm shoes, or Scotch woolen stock-

ings, or the daintier silk stockings for milady, or half a dozen
pairs of sturdy school stockings for the young hopefuls, sox
or a fine pair of our famous"Faust" glovelike kid slippers
or felt house slippers for father and for the "Boys" still in
Camp, woolen sox or barracks slippers.

Now that the war is over whv not slippers and stockings for
evening wear. Our wonderful French Pump Sole Slippers for wo-

men, the finest evening slippers ever shown in Philadelphia are selling
at- - discount of 20. Put Geuting's on your shopping list And Buy
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